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NEWS + NOTES

Can you believe July is here? Our summer heat is a good reason to stay indoors
and plan out the next few months. Top of the list is 999 Morrison Drive, a parcel
of land just acquired by the City of Charleston that will soon become the beacon
for Charlestonâ€™s knowledge economy and the Charleston Digital Corridor. It
would be terrific to host even more tech start-ups at various stages of
development all contributing to the Charlestonâ€™s economic vitality.
"Flagship 3"
The proposed new facility at 999 Morrison Drive, scheduled for a Summer 2015
delivery, is approximately 40,000 feet over 4 floors with some accessory retail
uses. Send me any links to projects/ideas that you think should be incorporated
into the new building and yes any naming suggestions as well.
CODEcamp
This May, CODEcamp completed its first year. With data from the 187
participants, the summer seemed the perfect time to take a break from classes
and evaluate all the information to improve the program to benefit our two distinct
audiences. CODEcamp 2.0 will start in September, after Labor Day. Stay tuned.

THANK YOU

THANKS TO
OUR PARTNERS

CODEshow
While on the topic of education, planning is underway for CODEshow 2014 at
the Dock Street Theatre. I would like to hear from you about topics of interest for
this spring conference. You can view presentations from our 2013 conference on
our Talent Channel.
Charleston Free WiFi
Thanks to our friends at Google, Charlestonâ€™s Waterfront Park joins Marion
Square and Governorâ€™s Park with free public WiFi access. This nationally
recognized park is soon to be featured on GoogleTrekker. Btw, Google is hiring
for their Berkeley County Data Center.
Charleston - A Tech Hub
We have started a new series of videos to spotlight some of Charlestonâ€™s
knowledge economy. The first two videos feature PeopleMatter and Boomtown.
More to come, enjoy!
NEW MEMBER COMPANIES

The Digital Corridor is honored to serve the following companies who are
accelerating Charlestonâ€™s knowledge economy:
CHIL designs and creates innovative accessories for people who use mobile
devices in order to enhance their experiences as they incorporate those devices
into their mobile lifestyle.
Bucquistador is a social networking website centered on bucket lists. The site
aggregates goal completion, event management, and crowd funding services for

the registered users on their site.
Intelligent Product Solutions is a team of seasoned and passionate
experts driven by an unrelenting dedication to excellence in product
development.
WebFlute is a full service website development and branding firm whoâ€™s
client offerings include website design and development, graphic design, search
engine optimization and video/photo services.
Cre843(Creative + 843 area code) is a creative design firm that thrives around
their motto: "We design cool things!" From brand development, advertising and
websites, to packaging, printing, vinyl graphics and book covers, they do it all.
Zift Solutions combines its expertise in marketing automation and channel
partner management to provide an innovative Channel Marketing Automation
solution to companies with indirect sales channels.
Atlatl Software implements a Sales Resource Planning (SRP) app that
actually puts technology in the service of your business. By harnessing a wide
array of emerging technologies, Atlatl Software will accelerate your sales,
increase profits and strengthen your bottom line.
STAY INFORMED

If you are interested in keeping up with happenings at the Digital Corridor, you
can get timely updates by following us on Twitter or Facebook. You just might
get insights and tidbits not found in other news outlets.
THANK YOU

Finally, thank you for your continued support of the Charleston Digital Corridor.
Our success is a reflection of the terrific engagement and collaboration we have
received from you. Stop by and see us. Continued success!!
Sincerely,

Ernest Andrade
Charleston Digital Corridor
475-A East Bay Street
Charleston, SC 29403
USA

The Talent Portal is an online job listing and skills bank repository for Charleston's
growing, knowledge-based community. These tools are designed for Digital
Corridor member companies who are searching for talent (actively and passively)
and individuals who desire tech-related work opportunities in the Charleston region.

